
 

As we celebrate Thanksgiving this weekend, we want to express our gratitude to our 
amazing community of clients who have supported us over the past year. You inspire us 
each and every day and we are grateful for the opportunity to help you achieve your 
health goals as you Relax. Recharge. Rejuvenate. We hope you enjoy an awesome 
weekend with your family and friends. Happy Thanksgiving!  

  

Our Wellness Detox Infusion contains key vitamins and minerals to support detoxification 
pathways. It also has liver and lymphatic support to get the ‘“junk moved out of your 
cells”. It's a great way to recharge your body before the winter season! 



Feeling a little toxic?   
 
Fall is a great time to think about cleansing before the holiday season sets in!  Doing a 
gentle cleanse for 2-3 weeks can help to stimulate the immune system, rest the digestive 
tract and major detox organs such as the liver and the kidneys.  
 
The following are some of our favourite supportives for gently cleansing and clearing the 
body: 

• Nat Body CLR: a botanical combination for digestive and liver support 
• Detox Kit by Pascoe: a complete homeopathic kit to gently drain the liver, 

kidneys, and lymph nodes 
• Synerclear Protein Powder: a comprehensive protein, vitamin and mineral 

combination with cleansing herbs blended-in with the convenient powder, just mix 
with water! 

Ask at the front desk for more details on these and other products.  



 
Naturopathic Physicians become certified in areas such as Prolotherapy, PRP, Medical 
Aesthetics, Chelation therapy and Acupuncture?  They are required every 2 years to 
complete over 40 hours of continuing education in these certification areas as well as 
attend pharmacy and licensing board meetings to stay keep their licence valid.   

Dr. Erin Crossman, Naturopathic Physician and Dr. Kristen Bovee ND attended the 
“Advanced Applications in Medical Practice” in Portland, Oregon last night. 

https://www.facebook.com/Dr.ErinCrossman/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB-vZQAYg2homHScnFuyEpHM8cllZmI7_j3lVyjraXYWPP47VTLB-ItOFB3Oe_cNlUYEMLX0HgAJpkl&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtvXLizOp3Wk1sSOrzB_lRRVlI0RFwf8XhCdRXpnMH3HDCyg8gBPmyi8Ef3qcx9wBPpPjTFX5mTayzQykb1T5tcgTH0EXjOHktAMc8X3aDifVALHmJhew2-ZCORqOvHVbTsjIFt8u4ug26CRs23-Oqc69zmqVXGl7f7YoTbC1jsDeBr6s71w
https://www.facebook.com/PNCSidney/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDby4ubEAalN8E6fFmso-ZDnZT7F6oGgeXxTFqKRoQFa3wsPZopdGta-nJh8snOYBrHSrhVB_E_CUtp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtvXLizOp3Wk1sSOrzB_lRRVlI0RFwf8XhCdRXpnMH3HDCyg8gBPmyi8Ef3qcx9wBPpPjTFX5mTayzQykb1T5tcgTH0EXjOHktAMc8X3aDifVALHmJhew2-ZCORqOvHVbTsjIFt8u4ug26CRs23-Oqc69zmqVXGl7f7YoTbC1jsDeBr6s71w


The conference was on ADVANCED APPROACHES TO COMPLEX INFECTIOUS DISEASE 
ASSESSMENT, TREATMENT AND STRATEGIES FOR TOUGH CASES which focused on 
Lyme, autoimmunity, and other chronic diseases. 

Their mentor and speaker extraordinaire Dr. Paul Anderson hosted the talk and gave 
amazing information on how to further support our patients in chronic conditions. 

Drs. Crossman & Bovee are excited to share their new knowledge with you!

COMFY APPLE CRUMBLE 

For the streusel: 

• ¾ cup (75g) old-fashioned oats or gluten-free oats 
• ¼ cup (30g) whole wheat flour or millet* flour (for GF) 
• 1 tsp ground cinnamon 
• 2 tbsp pure maple syrup, room temperature 
• 1 ½ tbsp unsalted butter, melted, or Earth Balance for vegan 

https://www.facebook.com/drandersoncme/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA-DY5NxD9QXUEHjzmPc0PU0e4fDSnBxbKclJn1gHfzkThAWh-H1l9MskRrfdkTCMhsVGQC2gkwGZRl&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtvXLizOp3Wk1sSOrzB_lRRVlI0RFwf8XhCdRXpnMH3HDCyg8gBPmyi8Ef3qcx9wBPpPjTFX5mTayzQykb1T5tcgTH0EXjOHktAMc8X3aDifVALHmJhew2-ZCORqOvHVbTsjIFt8u4ug26CRs23-Oqc69zmqVXGl7f7YoTbC1jsDeBr6s71w


For the filling: 

• 6 cups (767g) diced red apple 
• 2 tbsp. (16g) cornstarch 
• 1 ½ tsp. ground cinnamon 
• ⅛ tsp. ground nutmeg 
1. Preheat the oven to 350°F, and coat an 8”-square pan with nonstick cooking spray. 
2. To prepare the streusel topping, whisk together the oats, flour, and cinnamon in a 

small bowl. Make a well in the center. Pour in the maple syrup and melted butter. 
Stir until fully incorporated. 

3. To prepare the filling, toss the apples with the cornstarch, cinnamon, and nutmeg 
in a large bowl until completely coated. 

4. Transfer the filling to the prepared pan, and gently press down with a spatula. 
Sprinkle evenly with the topping. (The topping tends to clump, so try to break it up 
into fairly small pieces.) Bake at 350°F for 50-60 minutes or until the apples are fork 
tender. Cool completely to room temperature; then refrigerate for at least 3 hours 
before serving to allow the juices to fully thicken. 

Notes: Do not substitute coconut flour. 

Honey or agave may be substituted for the pure maple syrup. 

It’s important to chop the apples fairly finely, about the size of blueberries, to help them 
bake evenly and soften completely. I know it takes a little extra time and effort, but I 
promise it’s worth it!



NAFLD- A New Disease Epidemic 

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a condition that many people have but may 
not know they actually have it.  It is slowly coming to the forefront in health care because 
of its prevalence and its impact on the health of individuals who have it.  It is a condition I 
am seeing more and more in my practice and is often overlooked in a patient’s long-term 
health.  

What is NAFLD? 

NAFLD occurs when fat is deposited in the liver, which is not due to alcohol consumption. 
It is a chronic disease associated with obesity, metabolic syndrome and insulin resistance.  
It is a silent condition: unless a person has an ultrasound or biopsy on the liver to identify 
its presence, one may be likely unaware that they have it.  To make matters more 
disconcerting, its prevalence has sky rocketed significantly since the 2000’s.   

Why is it important to be aware of NAFLD? 

Obesity is continually on the rise around the world.  We have taken to unhealthy, 
unnatural eating patterns that are killing us.  Up to 80% of obese people have NAFLD; as 
a result, it is now considered more serious than viral induced hepatitis.  It is the leading 
cause of chronic liver disease. 



Causes of NAFLD: 

The cause of NAFLD is largely dietary and lifestyle related.    People who consume large 
amounts of refined foods, including carbohydrates, simple sugars, and high fructose corn 
syrup seem to have the most impact on the disease.  Lack of exercise contributes to the 
condition. There is a genetic link where families with type II diabetes have are higher 
incidence of NAFLD in family members.  

NASH (Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis) is the most severe form of NAFLD.  It is where 
inflammation occurs in the liver causing liver cell damage.  This can lead to cancer and 
liver failure.  Causes of NASH include gallbladder disease, rapid weight loss, the use of 
medications such as methotrexate, synthetic estrogens, tamoxifen, and corticosteroids.   

What can be done? 

In order to reduce your risk of developing this chronic illness, there are many things you 
can do for prevention. 

1.  Maintain a healthy weight.   

With many of the fad diets out these days, it is not considered a healthy way to get to the 
weight that is best for you.  Instead, consider having a consultation with a licensed 
naturopathic doctor or nutritionist to determine the best way to lose the weight.  Losing 
weight too quickly can trigger fatty liver. 

2. Exercise. 

Exercising will not only help you lose those extra pounds, it will also support the 
metabolism of the fatty deposits in the liver to dissolve.  It supports circulation, which will 
help the liver process toxins more effectively and get the body in to a healthier state 
faster. 

3.  Consume foods that support a healthy liver function.   

The following lists are foods that have shown to improve fatty liver and prevent it from 
becoming diseased:   

• High fiber foods such as oats, apples and beets 
• High antioxidant foods such as green tea, spinach, blueberries, grapefruit and 

brazil nuts 
• Being hydrated and consuming healthy fats such as olive oil and omega 3’s from 

fish 
Our liver is an organ we cannot survive without.  It does however given the right support; 
it can heal to work at its optimum for long lasting health and vitality.   


